Ortony and Turner's (1990) arguments against those who adopt the view that there are basic emotions are challenged. The evidence on universals in expression and in physiology strongly sug~ests that ~he~e is a biological basis to the emotions that have been studied. Ortony and Turner's reviews of thls hterature are faulted, and their alternative theoretical explanations do not fit the evidence. The utility of the basic emotions approach is also shown in terms of the research it has generated.
In their argument against basic emotions. Ortony and Turner (990) distinguished two ways in which that phrase has been used: (a) to describe elements that combine to form larger more complex emotions and (b) to denote emotions that are presumed to have a biological basis. I will not comment on the first use, because neither I nor most other current researchers who posit basic emotions use the concept in this way. My focus instead will be on the arguments and evidence that suggest that emotions are a product of our evolution, with some biological givens. This position does not deny the important role of culture and sociallearning processes in every aspect of emotionthe control of expressions. the symbolic representation of emotional experience, how one evaluates emotion-relevant situations, attitudes about one's own emotions. how one copes with emotion, and so on-but it is not a totally malleable system. There are constraints as a result of our evolution, and not the on es that Ortony and Turner suggested.
To make my case I first consider findings on universals in facial expression. I believe that Ortony and Turner (1990) misunderstood the evidence. I show that their alternative explanation of the findings contradicts known facts. I next consider a second type of evidence for basic emotions-emotion-specific physio~ogy. Again. I suggest that Ortony and Turner exaggerated d.lsagree.ments and took little note of the areas of agreement m findmgs of emotion-specific autonomie nervous system (ANS) activity. I also describe some more recent evidence which they could not have known about. that strengthens th~ basic emotions position. Finally, I argue the merits of a basic emotions ~oncePtu~1 framework in explaining diverse findings and focusmg attention on quest ions that need empirical answers. 
Facial Expressions
Although they acknowledged some agreement in the literature about wh ich emotions are basic. and admitted that some of the disagreements they emphasized are due to the type of data an investigator considered in postulating wh ich emotions are basic. Ortony and Turner (1990) concluded that "the landscape of basic emotions is close to being as disorderly as Table I implies" (p. 316). A careful reading of the literature they cited shows that they have exaggerated the matter. particularly in regard to facial expression. Facial expression has been a focus since Darwin (1872 Darwin ( /1965 for those who adopt an evolutionan perspective on emotion. Much ofOrtony and Turner's own a;-gument rests on their idiosyncratic reading ofpast findings on expression.
Nearly 20 years ago, in reviewing the previous 30 years of research on how observers in Western cultures judge the emotion shown in facial expressions, Ekman. Friesen, & Ellsworth (1972) found that every investigator had obtained evidence tor six emotions (happiness. surprise, fear. sadness, anger. and disgust combined with contempt).1 Fifteen years later, reviewing subsequent research on facial expression with the furt her requirement that there be evidence of un;\'ersalill : Fridlund, Hman, and Oster (1987) reaffirmed this listing.' In the past few years there has been but one addition, some evidence and argument about distinguishing contempt from disgust (Ekman & Friesen, 1986 Ekman & Heider. 1988; Izard & Haynes. 1988; Ricci Bitti, Brighetti. Garotti. & Boggi-Cavallo. 1988) .
Are there no more emotions that have universal facial expressions? Tomkins and McCarter (1964) reported within-culturc evidence and Izard (1971) reported evidence across literate cultures for the recognition of interest and shame. I share Orton\, and Turner's (1990) doubts about whether interest is an em~ tion, and I have some reservat ions about the evidence on shame. but this is not the place to discuss the details of the findings relevant to resolving those mauers. For now it is sufficient to note that there is consistent evidence. across investiga-I They noted that in one preliterate culture fear and surprise were not distinguished from each other. although both were distinguished from anger. sadness. disgust, and happiness. tors, of universal facial expressions for at least five emotions. More research is needed tp resolve questions about whether there are three or four more. It is important to know just how many there are, but the exact number is not germane to either my position or Ortony and Turner's. What of Ortony and Turner's (1990) claim that the universality ofa facial expression associated with some partieular emotion does not establish that it is the emotion that has a special status. It might be more profitable to consider the linkage between certain components of emotions and other components of expression as being basie and biologically given than it is to attribute this property to tbe emotions themselves. (p. 321)
To support this speculation they created a straw man to demolish, stating "it is possible for facial expressions to arise independently of emotions (p. 321 ), ... as if anyone had claimed otherwise. Of course facial"expressions occur without emotion, and the fact that they do is not relevant to whether there are universal facial expressions of emotion. Facial muscular action is not dedicated just to emotional display. We (Ekman & Friesen, 1969 ,1975 described emblemalie facial expressions, such as the wink; like hand gestures. these are movements that have precise symbolic meaning and are socially learned and culturally variable. 1 (Ekman. 1979) also distinguished facial eon\'ersalional signals that in seven different ways illustrate speech as it is spoken, much like the hands often do. There are also a number of instrumental facial actions, such as kissing and spitting. The question more cogently posed, once the straw man is put aside, is whether the facial expressions that have been precisely identified for each ofthe emotions 1 have described ever occur either without emotion or without an attempt to fabricate the appearance of emotion. No one has ever reported any systematic, replicated, objective evidence that this occurs in any culture.
l Ortony and Turner (1990) mentioned examples of a few single muscle actions that have signal value in support of their contention that the information signaled by complex facial expressions of emotions is derived out oftheir muscular elements. What is universal, they said, is the "biologically determined subcomponents that might underlie emotions'" (p. 321). The complex expressions that 1 and others have studied are somehow derivative.
3 There are a number of problems with this part of their argument.
There is not a shred of evidence that the four single muscular actions that Ortony and Turner (1990) described have universal significance. For example. Friesen and I have unpublished evidence that observers interpret as sadness photographs that show the inner corners of the brows raised obliquely in the centerofthe forehead, an appearance produced by the action of a single muscle, the medial portion of the frontalis. However. neither we nor anyone else has gathered evidence to show this muscular action has the same signal value across cultures. I think it would. but neither my opinion nor Ortony and Turner's should be sufficient to establish this. Ortony and Turner must be held to the same requirements met by those who have established cross-cultural agreement about the emotions signaled by complex facial expressions. They must obtain cross-cultural evidence about the biological significance they claim for each of the muscular subcomponents involved in each ofthe universal facial expressions. and by the various combinations of those subcomponents, if they want their speculation to be taken seriously.
Even if some elemental musc\e movements were to be shown to have universal signal value, that would not prove that the meaning of the complex facial expressions is derived from the meanings ofthe muscular elements. It might just as weil be the reverse, that the meaning of single museie actions may be derived from the role of those muscles in complex emotional expressions. Ortony and Turner's (1990) proposal presumed not only that each of the muscles involved in an emotional display has some universal meaning. but it implied that all facial expressions of emotion are composed of more than one element. That is not substantiated by those who have actually measured facial behavior (see Fridlund et al., 1987) . Although some musc\e movements, such as the brow lowering and drawing together produced by the corrugator musc\e,· occur in combination with other actions in a number of negative emotional expressions, there are other muscle actions that occur in only one emotion (e.g., the narrowing and tightening ofthe red margins ofthe lips produced by the orbicularis oris. pars medialis is evident only in anger). Often the combination of more than one muscle movement is necessary to clearly signal a single emotion. but that is not always the case. Only one muscle is needed to signal disgust clearly (levator labii superioris, alquae nasi, which raises the nares, pulls up the infraorbital triangle. and wrinkles the sides of the nose), and that muscle action does not occur systematically in any other emotion. The zygomatic muscle. which pulls the lip corners upward. can alone signal enjoyment, but it occurs in combination with other muscles to signal sadness. Facial muscle action is not a neat or a tidy system. and it is certainly not one that fits Ortony and Turner's theoretical preconceptions.
My discussion of the facial expression literat ure has made three points. First, that when this single data source-agree· ment among observers in diverse cultures about which emotions are shown in facial expressions-is considered, there has been a great deal of convergence across investigators. much more than Ortony and Turner (1990) admitted. Second, that no one who has gathered this type of data has suggested another % The fact that people can deliberately simulate the appearance of an eltpression is not evidence against the existence of distinctive patterns offacial movement for each emotion. It remains an interesting empiri· cal quest ion to determine how c10sely such simulations approximatc spontaneous emotional eltpressions. See recent findings of subtle differences between actual enjoyment and other types of smiling expressions.
3 Ortony and Turner's (1990) language for describing the appearance of the face was imprecise. They did not understand. for eltample. that the phrase "furrowed brow in anger" (p. 319) could refer to the four visibly different brow configurations produced by either the corrugator museie alone. by combinations of that muscle with the medial frontalis. or by the lateral frontalis or the entire frontalis museie" 4 Darwin (1872/1965) said that the corrugator museie is involved in difficulty ofany kind. and I have explained how it is involved in many nonemotional activities (Ekman. 1979). emotion that might have a universal expression beyond those d iscussed above. Third, that an evolutionary view of emotion is consistent with the evidence on facial expression, which is further buttressed by phylogenetic evidence (cf. Redican, 1982) . Ortony and Turner gave a different explanation of how we should interpret the evidence on cross-cultural agreement about the emotions shown in facial expressions. but their proposal not only is unsupported by much systematic research. it contradicts what is known about the role of the muscles in expression. Ortony and Turner admitted that there is no crosscultural evidence to support their position. and they acknowledged that the cross-cultural evidence for the position they have aUacked is "impressive."
Physiology
Facial expression is only one data source relevant to the question of basic emotions. Evidence of universality in other features of emotion also provides a basis for postulating basic emotions. Because of space limitations I focus on just one other aspect of emotion. ANS activity, citing new findings that are consistent with a basic emotions viewpoint. Elsewhere (Ekman, in press ). I describe seven other characteristics of basic emotions.
. Ekman, Levenson, and Friesen (J 983) reported different patterns of ANS activity for the emotions of anger, fear, sadness. and disgust. Ortony and Turner (1990) rightly questioned whether these patterns were due to the emotions or to other extraneous phenomena not controlled for in that study. They could not have known 'of Levenson, Ekman, and Friesen's (1990) findings that ruled out many of those extraneous possibilities and that further replicated their earlier findings. because Levenson et al.' s report appeared at the same time as Ortony and Turner's article. Ortony and Turner should. however. have noted the similarity between Ekman et al.'s earlier findings and findings by other investigators of emotion-specific ANS activity (Ax. 1953; Graham, 1962; Roberts & Weerts. 1982; Schwartz. Weinberger. & Singer, 1981) .
Ortony and Turner (1990) also could not know that Ekman et al:s (1983) findings of emotion-specific ANS activity were replicated in an older population (Levenson, Carstensen, Friesen. & Ekman, 1991) . This study also reported new evidence. on both young and old subjects. that the same emotion-specific patterns in heart rate and skin conductance were found regardless of wh ich of two tasks had been used to elicit the emotion (an imagery task or a task requiring voluntarily making different facial configurations). Finally, they would not know that Ekman et al.'s findings of the emotion-specific ANS appear to be universal. because our report (Levenson. Ekman. Heider, and Friesen, in press) on that is just now in press. Examining members ofa very different culture-the Minangkabau ofSumatra. Indonesia. who are fundamentalist Moslem and matrilineal-we replicated our earlier findings on emotion-specific ANS activity.
What are we to make ofthe tact that there is not evidence of d istinctive patterns of autonomie physiology for every emotion that every theorist has ever mentioned. not even for every emotion for which there is a universal expression? My own view is that these different patterns of ANS activity evolved to prepare the organism for quite different motor actions that were likely to be adaptive for particular emotions, such as anger, fear. or disgust. I do not expect to find emotion-specific ANS activity for either happiness or contempt, emotions in which it is uno Iikely that any specific pattern of motor activity would haw been relevant to survival. I do expect to find distinctive patterns of central nervous system activity marking each of the basic emotions, and there are some beginnings of such evidence (Davidson, Ekman, Saron, Senulis. & Friesen. 1990; ; and new findings just being prepared for publication in wh ich Davidson and I found emotion-specific patterns ofregional brain activity distinguishing among liw emotions).
Why Call Them Basic Emotions?
Let me consider a related but different question that Ortony and Turner (1990) posed in one ofthe headings oftheir article: "Why Postulate Basic Emotions?" They provided much of my own answer when they said.
The idea is that the biologically based basic emotions are more likely to be found in more human cultures and in more speclC:s. whereas other emotions are more Ii kely to vary across cuhu res and to be species specific. From this position, it is but a short step to a search for emotion-specific neurophysiological and anatomical substrates that can be found in all mammals and perhaps even in some related vertebrates. (p. 317) For reasons I cannot fathom. they then dismissed this matter. going off on a tangent to raise questions about surprise. inter· est, and desire.
It would be nice if one could judge the value of a conceptual approach by whether or not it cuts "nature at its joints~ (Orton~ & Turner. 1990. p. 319). Although I am tempted to say thaI those joints are nakedly exposed by the find ings on uni\'ersalit~ in expression and physiology, I realize that this is arguable. as il should be. There will always be room to argue about how 10 interpret solid evidence.
Instead let me suggest that the value of the basic emotion approach is in the questions it directs attention to and the research findings that are generated by those who work from this stance. As Ortony and Turner (1990) described, from a basic emotions approach one would look to find universals in expression. in physiology. and in the antecedent events for emotions. One would also look for some similarities phylogenetically. It would also be sensible to see whether emotional expressions are evident early in life and in the blind. who have no opportunity to learn expression by imitation. Ortony and Turner dismissed such findings as routine. not remembering that such evidence did not exist 30 years ago. Facial expressions were then considered to be an inaccurate source of culture-specific information. and neither expression nor emotion was then the popular top i~' it is today. Tomkins's (1962 Tomkins's ( . 1963 ) theory of basic emotions~ inspired a number of researchers who obtained some of thc evidence we now have and now argue about how to interpret. h j Plutchik (1962) proposed another theory of basIC emotion) elt thl' same time. but I do not believe his work influenced the researcher~ who produced the findings I have cited.
6 Those influenced directly or indirectly by Tomkins includl' Camras. Campos. Davidson. Demos. Ekman, Friesen. Hager. Ha\'lland. Izard. Levenson. Malatesta. Oster. Stettner, and Yarczower. AI· though some ofthese researchers did not adopt Tomkins's entire theoretical position, they did subscribe to his emphasis on basic emotions and the importance of the face.
What we now know about the universality and the development of expression, and much of what is being learned about emotion-specific physiology, has been guided by this approach. That is its merit, the questions it emphasizes and the knowledge that it has and is producing.
In their conclusion, Ortony and Turner (1990) The estimate that emotion is present is more Iikely to be correct when: the response system changes are complex, when it is not just a fadal, or skeletal, or vocal. or autonomie, or eoping response but a combination: the changes are organized in the sense of being interrelated and distinctive for one or a eombination of emotions; the ehanges happen quickly: some ofthe response system changesare ones common to all people; some of the responses are not unique to homo sapiens. This is not the only time emotion occurs, but when an observer's estimate is mosllikely to be safe. (Ekman, 1977, p. 61-62) 7 Harriet Oster pointed this out to me.
